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and rent of about six months. hav- - C-o- rge Clymer will add tome fllCooked Food, Mrs. Cranse;. Market.Zenith Carburetors NASAL CATARRH ine lfast-- d their fir infor a fewlberts to hi home orchard
v-- ar. Thnr wllf visit for a time! H. W. De Vries. ho bad two finCoils and rpring for all makes of

cars. Marion Auio Co. ,

Mrs. Glen Adams.- - Lunch served cat.
eterla style from 5 p. in. on. Some
of the good thlnr to be served are
baked beans, potato salad, meat sand

wlih their eldest son at Oakland. I rrs cut off by a circular saw threeThough Very Common It Is a Serious
Cal.- - wh Is emDloTed by the Holt I ago. Is able to work again.Disease U(inw at This Sanson.

The many friends of Miss BlancheMarine Officer Here
Lieutenant Colonel D. P. Hall. IT. wiches, pumpkin pie, doughnuts, cof Tractor company.

fee and tea.It is an Inflammation of Jhe mu- -

Buyil Diamonds Now---
Later on the selections will not be so large and the prices from

tall indication? will be higher. We have some very choice

gems which we will mount for you in any style mounting you

S.M.C, the officer in charge of head-
quarters, western recruiting division
at Han KrancUco. arrived In Salem

--Men and Keliglon
cou membrane. causing a discharge,
and Is aggravated by colds and sad-
den changes of weather, but depends tWill be Dr. Kantner's sermon topicyesterday morning to inspect the lo HOTEL ARRIVALSthis morning. Next Sunday morning

Cornu are wishing her a tpeedy re-

covery." She has been quite sick
for the pat week.

U. M. Lambert Is maklnr several
modern improvements to his new
bouse. He Is Installing a water sys-
tem and building a septic tank.

Dr. James II. Falrchild ot Salem
had the misfortune last Tuesday of

on an impure condition of the blood.cal marine corps recruiting station In
be will preach on "Women and thethe United States National bank When chronic it may develop into 9
Kingdom." You will want to hearconsumption by breaking down thebuilding. He commented on the MARION Fred J. . Endicott. P,both ot these sermons.the good work the recruiting off I delicate lung tissues and Impairing . Rowe. IL W. Robins. Annie Man- -may select. Come in and see our assortments.' 5 Now is the cers were doing and hoped it would the general health. '" t nett, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ashcroft.Thoma lfuacral Date ChangedBegin treatment with Hood s sar breaking an axle on his rar balf acontinue. He states that-th- e marine

corps offers the besfcopportunities Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stearns. PortThe funeral services for the latesaparilla at once. This medicine pur
land; E. G. White. Falls City: II. mile west of here. He was accom-

panied by James Elvln.that could be wanted by young men ifies the blood, removes tne cause oi
time to make your selections for the holidays.

S HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Mrs. Hejen, .Elizabeth Thomas, which
were to have been held today have
been postponed until Monday. The

iWfstbrook. Matthfield; Otto Zim-
merman. Nehama; II. W. Libby, J.and urges them to take advantage of

the offers of the corps. Lieutenant
the disease, and give permanent re-

lief. It has been entirely satisfactory
T. Stever, Eugene? Mr. and Mrs. C.Colonel Hall was with the first Am to three generations, i . services otherwise will be as an-

nounced. Burial will be in the Ma-

sonic cemetery at Jefferson. -

II. Guitz. Tillamook; Harry Hum- -erlcan troops to cross the Ithine In Abncr John, Salem ResidentJewelers and Opticians 1 If a cathartic is needed take Hood's
Pills they are gentle and thorough. field. Corvallis.Germany in the late war. He has

also seen sonaiderable active serviceSALEM OREGON j O. E. Crossman. Snohoenliven the liver, regulate the bowels,
In the tropics and elsewhere with mish; J. M. Roysdon, P. R. Count h.

for 20 Years, Passes Aisay

Abner John, for 20 years a resi
GlrU Wanted to Work- -in

the parlor at The Spa. Miss Ester George. Miss Tenor Egthe marines. ; ,

bert. A. J. Anderson. Portland; Mr.was the only occupant ot the auto dent ot this city, died at bis home."Thelnia Individual ChocolatesMrs. Petri Teaches in Salem and Mrs. W. A. Leach. Thomas Ives.mobile. She escaped with no In- -
On Mondays, specializing in con 22S5 North Fifth street, yesterday

at the age ot 85 years.Rickreal; Pierce Wright. OregonA Salem- - product made by The
Gray Belle distributed by Georgeiuries. and was able to walk to hercentration and Scientific Analysis. City: W. F. Smith. VVoodbtirn. Chas.t: CITY' NEWS'. home. The limousine, which Is the Mr. John was a native ot Ohio.Phone 14 151" E. Wates for sale esrerywhere, fe Anderson. Mill City; Frank Ferguproperty of George Graves ot Salem coming to Oregon many years ago

son. Amity, or. and settling In Albany coming to Sa- - .Abandoned Auto Found ARGO C. I E.lelman. G. II
was badly wrecked.

StfMisInff on Tea- m-
Week of Prayer Opens '

The week of prayer, November lem from that city. He Is survivedWVC. Dyer of 330 North Summer Parsons. Condon; W. F. Nah. Frank'.Joseph Benidfct, 25, Pine View, Mon--1 street reported to the police lastpleatse Phono by Nin-e- to 1C. observed by the Y.M.C.A.
Claud Steualof f. son of W. II Bello. Miss L. Baker. Portland; C.

A. Kinkeby. Souris. N.-- D.
It! the Statesman carrier misses tant. and Theresa Hattingert!, 24. were I night at 10:30 that an abandoned throuebout the world, will be com

by three grandchildren, Mrs. Maude
Jones of this city. Mrs. Charles Hi-a- tt

of Albany and Paul John of this
city. The body Is at the Rigdon es

Steusloff of 1185 Court street, is onethe first couple to secure memorated bv a religious service ata license I Ford car had been found beside the
yesterday. They will be married No--1 road in the LakckX.abish district. The of five students chosen from the en

roll ment at Oregon Agriculture col
you,! please phone by 9 o'clockand
a eopy will be promptly sent to
Use the 883 phone. .

the local Y.M.C.A. at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Rev. II. N . Aldrlch will tablishment and will be sent to Alvember 25. W. Glbsdh. 25. machine is Raid to have been badly

bany today for burial.lege to com pone the students stock
judging team which will compete
with, other student teams of the Pa

Colfax, Wash., Ministerdeliver a brief address and the choir
nf thtv Leslie church will sing. Men

Salem mechanic, and Letfra Weiss, wrecked, but there was no means of
26, of Salem, will be married today identifying the damaged car as the
at 1269 Fir street, this city. license tags had been removed. TheGirls Wanted to Work

and boys of Salem are Invited to at Is Preaching at Pratamthe parlor at The Spa.Int cific northwest. The five students
number of the engine was .2934740 tend. John R. Mott, chlel director

Mrs. Petri's Musical Talk I The police made arrangements with of the International Y.M.C.A., Inwill journey to Portland, and then
to Pullman, aWsh. stopping on the PRATUM. N.iv. Rer. P. Eshleletter to the Salem association writesSave

It Proved interesting and stimulating a local garage to have tnawreckDecember 19 i' J

is the date of the high school
"The House Next Door."

way to visit the schools at Sopkane, man from Colfax. Wash , has pnarbA . ' .... . 1 t . V-- C? rtl AM ' i , as tollows: "Join with us In thankAnomer win oe given at the Y.vv.C. I urouKui. jmu Lewiston and Walla waiia. rd here for the last three nights.ing God that the. war has.ended andA. parlors on Monday at 8:15. All Mrs. If. Kleen, who was on themusic lovers invited. Chadvtlrk Chapter X. 37, O.FLS for almost unbtlleveable opportuni-
ties for service which have come to sick list is recovering.'The

Deretnber 19 Is the alHo---
For the high school play.

House Next Door." Fred Cerig and family hate
"A Trip to the Island

Of Catalina" will be the , Interest-
ing subject of the motion pictures at
the First Congregational church this
evening. Prepare yourself for a vis

us all over Europe, as well as in
Asia, Africa and Latin America, and

Has been postponed for two weens
on account of next Tuesday being
a legal holiday. moved on their new farm south of

Fruitland.Two llJcenses Isfcueu - V best of all for iresn demonstrations
of the suffiency and supremacy ot

Son is Born
A sort, weighing eight and one-four- th

pounds, was born Thursday,
November 6, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ostrin, 1850 Chemeketa street. He
has been, named Itoy Hosmer,

N. M. Lambert is loading two carsI.egal Blank-s- fit wood this week.the Lord Jesus Christ and the infi-
nite worth of the Christian gospel."

it to thi3 island off the coast or Cali-
fornia by seeing these pictures.,

flierrian Informal Danc-e-
Get them at the Statesman Mrs. E. Penner ls vUItlng at the

office. Catalog on application,, boihe of br parents. Mr. and Mrs

Only two couples secured .marriage
licenses yesterday. The past five
Saturdays have each registered at
least five applications for marriage
permits, so yesterday's tolls for Dan
Cupid must have meant disappoint-
ment for the little god of matrimony.

S. S. Baumgartner.MintMitA MakersThanksgiving eve, Wednesday,
at Salem armory. GetThe Peace ot the Christian" Will It Start a Ford?

Will meet vocal pnpils Miss Lydia Powell of Portland IsI'll say so. 'The Bull Dog StarterWill form the subject of the eye-- 1 y0ur ticket from any Cherrian early nd Saturdar of each week. Studio home for a several weeks stay.aing sermon at the First Congrega

SUCCESS IN LIFE
Comes through training. Ad-

vancement in business Is rapid
for the young person who Is

well qualified
There Is always a demand for
good bookkeepers, good stenog-
raphers young people who can
do . efficient work along ibis
line. Young people soould be
ambitious to obtain top-not- ch

efficiency It pays.
This school can help yon to
make a succecs in the business
world. Every member of our
faculty Is an expert In his

branch ot work.
Business men want our gradu-
ates because they know that
our training Is thorough and

practical.
CalL let ns talk It over. A cat-
alogue for the asking. Day and

night sessions

. CAPITAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Salem, Oregon.

cscond floor Derby Bdt.as only a limited number will ne
sold. Tickets $1 per couple. Extraaonal church today,

will start your Ford car without any
possibility of injuring yourself or
car without any amount of extra
exertion or causing you to loose your
temoer or having o jack up the hind

Joe Ramseyer does not worry
about the high price of feed. He
built another silo this fall which
rives him two Um filled with corn.

ladies 50 cents. Dr. s. C Ston-e-W.rk Work Wovt- -
0 Can be found at Tylers wrg ator

Ttcmember," able-bodi- ed toys over 157 South Commercial steet. Roy Short Is havlnr his lan Iwheels or your car or having to pourGirls Wanted to Work
In the parlor at The' Spa.t8 years, old and under 60, the plowed with two tractors.a lot ot hot water in radiator or man

Crown Willamette Pulp Mills at Or- - Naval Certificates Ke-Issu- edifold, or cranking for a half hour or ejeorre Schaap has no more use
egon City and West Linn will need I The Presbyterian Ladie-s- m ani manv otiier . things, or Cor a coaloil lamp.' He hss hisAn act of congress approved July

11. 1919. provides for changing theAre preparing quant t es jof good whch y(m ar(J famUlar You will house and both barns 'electrifiedmen in octooer or JNovemoer ror tne
winter season. Just keep them in mincemeat. character of discharge Issued to mennever know the pleasures of driving
nind when arranging your winter received a Ford nntil TOO have a liull uog of the navy and coast guard, since

VkH. 8. HART
.! I

JOUX PETTICOATS'

LLOTD COMKDY

Warljtsrr Pipe Ortem

Fully guaranteed on late November 11. 1918, to honoraoie.installedork schedule. They have a fine
"lotel Jnst for employes, at lowrates" LIGHT PLANT BUYING 'Auto Hits Street Car Li cars 17. 18. It. 20. Older

do first classA car driven by Miss oaraei uiear-- radv w SHOWING BIG INCREASE
where the record of the enlisted man
warrants such change, regardless of
the fact that be has been discharged
orlor to the expiration of his enlist- -

water was badly wrecKea nun Ford reDalr work at reasonable pric. m. j . I I C? A.' A I I Anignt wnen ine macuiuc ui.u "- -
w - - a an mm at .an Oldsmoblle limousine crascea in Bik. - Jstlks ment. All men wtsuing sucn mange i lupuiiy learning i ruu tnes to o ttroet car on the soutn approacnMI T H

FO
--MOKE

made should bring their certificates Electrical Machine Are past5 ..rrT. ..tT -- '

to the Mill creek bridge on North khnmVlln Suit Kxperinewtal Stage.of discbarge to the home service sec-

tion in the oostoffice building whereCommercial street. Miss Clearwater n ' Shnmwav has filed suit
Stte nd Comvnercial Sta. arainst tke Marion Auto company, in tbey will be forwarded for re-is- su

an art inn to recover a oie uiw ance. ...-- If It Isn't aWONDER HOSE W BUY FOR 4 STORES Lnt.ui m hrh Ms valued at $700 ,ac

TuberculosisFor Kiddlea. per pair L Wc "T'-'-- r ;S n rord cW f!an S.ll Yon For Less asked for the return of the car or
People ' with 'tuberculosis deslrtnf REM X ANT STORE : "1'and extra, new. Aln. ' its eauivalent in cash and the auoi- -

During the last CO or 90 days the
rapid increase in the Kale Of farm
electric light and power plants has
serred to direct attention again to
the farmers' buying power, and at
the same time to turn the spotlight
on an industry that Is making giant
strides.

The record of one plant ' alone,
the LaUey Light, serves as an indi-
cation of what is going on In this

Tires one
254 North Commercial Street tlonal sum of $150 is requested.

teed in Al shape for $1250.1 Kellyr w enrr ft. CAM Charles Llvesley. Distributo- r-

lmmediate. positive guaranteed re-

lief, write 'Jerome Craite company-50- 9

California St.. Los Angeles, Cal- -

'The House Next Door

WOOD-ROS- E 310TOR CO. I L. L. Olirr Ot
For Diamond T farm special.i 1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE T -

246 State St. Phone 311 rnr hnvin- - cet Drlces at 121 South
Uotorlits who are looking: for a

eletrant Commercial. Telephone 378. one to Dt J. Hailley Manners, has beeni strong! serviceable car with MONEY TO LOANAN EVE POINT! body lines and Interior specifications selected as the high-schoo- l play to
5 that mume mxlmum; r.Vc 2 i If vnn want oerfect vision you should I T .i A.f nl Warm Pronerty five tons. Built for all nses. ,

niimm-- r Vire Is Ouencliod
be given December 19.tconomr at a xeaaonaDte price mouiu - -

rk..- -l uu -- j . ,
comparatively new business. Lai-le- y

sales recently have reached a
volume of many thousand, added
to their already substantia! list of
ownrs all over the world. It Is
safe to assume . that other leading

have your eyes examined oftent sea thia ear.
At fi:30 o'clock last night the tire I n.--. Xnrses Join. lcionCapital Credit & Adjustment Co.GILBERT. Distributor win insure you 8ati8'LEE L J;. 80cne department responded to a call turn-- 1 Three former army nurses Joined

Springfield

It isn't an Automobile Tire.

Get tbera at

' M S. C errial tret 416 Masonic i em pie
qat.f.M OREGON ed in from tne ueonaro nowi u rjapital rost lo. v. American lsiou.1)11. L. HALL WILSON

Optvaaetriat
tin. fll TT. K. Rink Bulldlna--

curbed a bad chimney lire. I yesterday bringing the number oi manufacturers are doing good busi-
ness. This means that thousands of
farms. In every section, are beingwomen memoers oi tne posi up ioHAMILTON moues: Office 145. Residence 1244 Will Hunt liird five. The three new members are

Office Cloaed Saturdays
A few Marion county sportsmen Ro8a Ktherine Bartrnff. Anna Ross Uquipp with apparatus Jo

, gener-- 1
THE FURNITURE MAN

Have Yon Seen?
THE NEW VELIE SIX
' Now on Display at

have hopes of securing aaauionai i an(i jen Roberts; Tne young women r.....
bags of birds as indicated by the fact who had previously Joined the post powerWill make and hang your drapes,

largest Stock ot Drapery,
t 340 Court Street. MYRTLE KN0WLAND SALEM VELIE COMPANY thrtt applications tor licenses arc i are Helen I'osi. a iormer army nurnr. n.. n... - ,

beFng received. Since November 4.jana Iva Wechter, chief yoemanette Barton. Salem. Or., th .oral Illey
th4 following Marlon county-hunter- s In the naTy iLU-b-t dealer, reveals the working of

Mnsie and Musical MercYamdise
necnred nermlts: W alter Uusn-- 1 tne rarmer s mina. ji means uai; Sonora Dealer In Salem v ;

evl Turner: A. B. Goodenough. Wa- - Announcing I the dwellers In the country nave con- -

;

Electric Machinery and Engineering
i Company .

' For;.) ,

Salem. The ODenlne of the Tale nana Ivinced themselves of wrist nas longconda, and waiter a oenBis,415 Court St. Salem, Oregon
i Telephone 352 laundry. 194 S. 12th. Monday. Nov. j been a fact that electricity fcr the

' 102 North Commercial Street

D.H.M0SHER
High Class

LADIES' TAILORING
474 Court Street

10. 1919. All kinds of iaunury worai rarm a ro longer an experiment, cutThe Indies Aid Society
I EXPERT ELECTEICAL WOEK done strictly by hand. Also clean--1 a success. This la particularly trueOf the Presbyterian, cnurcn u

i,. tvavoar fnp Vovember 14 ing and pressing. We call and de-l-0f LaUey Light, which has been on
!; irz tin. Commercial St. ' Phone 955 uuuutra jia . -- " i ,. .n I .dnrrh narlorS. I l: 1111 V l.' BLet u prore to you that our prices the market for nearly ten years, inspening &i i v a. v " " i inn. a ... .

deed, according to Mr. Parton. manyThe booths ana tneir cnairmruare less. Some good bargains in new
and used pianos. j

219 North Commercial St

Phone 66
Utility. Mrs. Marcus: Aprons. Jir. Hat I in the Ring j LaUey plants are in use today which

It is talked around that p;! are aix or seven years old. and someKlein; FancyworK. wrs. iiaruwm
THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO. mm it. rerains uas smeu u nf the first enes sold are still gtr- -0REG0NUS

A PERFECT CIGAR
Manufactured by

into the ring lor the Presidency of falilfactory .ervlce.
the Salesmen's club which Is to bel,u519 Court St. i Derby building
nrranized In Salem next Friday night

7 HENDERSON'S CIGAR FAOTUtt x W T. RIGDON CO.

Leading Funeral Directors

WIIEX 1JT SAI.E5I, OUECOX
mfp at'

BLIG1I HOTE1
A Home Away from Home

Strictly Modern $1 0 Pr r
10O H m. mt SH C-- -fr

Only Hotel in Business District

Salem Auto Radiator Shop ' It is said the Perkins wing ot ine
salesmen's population In Salem metphone 319
last nlrht and decided that ir. rer- -

kins should be put forward as a can DtCR O'Neill
I onOHETRlST-OPTICIA- N

didate for the presidency.

Radiators, Fenders and uas y

Tanks Repaired - -

Tractor Itadlalors a Specialty
Ford Radiators for Sale t

198 S. 12la St, Salem, Ore.

WILLARD Storage Battery
K MillinerT Sale AdTry The Salem Studio ForSERVICE STATION I m

Of the French Shop on rage .

this issue.238 K High St. Telephone 203 STATE S STREET
. .41je Rf l r-- R.rrWPHOTOGRAPHS

ELECTRIC RESTAURANT
481 State Street
Our Specialty:

Oysters Fish Cbops
Chill Con Carne

J. D. MADDOX. Prop.

Will Meet in Church

WANTED i KrrCor. Stele artAnnouncement was made yester-
day that the mass meeting called by
the city council at the solicitation of

SIoJUNK AND MACHINERT OF ALLCITY CLEANING WORKS
' j Cleanen of Quality
Cleaning Dyeing Repalrtns

Will E. Pnrdy and others tor ine
purpose of considering the housing
situation will be held In the Firstsecond-han- d goods. U.S. GARAGE

RS4 Perry Streetanything to sell fo a

384 State Street

Bonds, Mortgages
Interest Bearing Investments

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
204JIO7 Oregon Building

Methodist church Tuesday night InPhone 7031211 BUte St rnnri nrice call 398. The Square
stead of In the council chamber, itUSED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS"3 " w

Deal House. spurr-iAT-. New series siuaeoasei. was held that the council room at the
city hall would not accommodate theha?;, todav S1300. U. S.CAPITAL JUNK CU. nzs
crowd that is sure to oe present.Garage. Phone 1752tit rriemeketa St. alem. OreJ I MONUMENTS

' tf your monumental work Is solicit V fiATf "Whea yon hare a had cold, it Is a good ieal
iUGil better to assist Natnr to get rid of It. thaa It USee Millinery Sale Aded, kindly ask the solicitor for our

Of the ogncb Shop on rage .
ouaisets card.

Canltal sfonnmental Works, this issue. J ... - .ii POTATOES and ONION to try to wear u on mm om may ww uwr
!IIOtLaa you are.POTATOES1210 a Com. St, ; Phone 689, Salem

VAI VIVA
Burbanks, American wonaers.
Netted GemiB. Prldfeiof Multno PERSONAL MENTION

It U easy to ortrcoma a Cold. IT Ton m tie
right combination. In all our experience, tha beat

' treatment we tar observed Is
'

SCIIAEKER-- S COLD TABLETS
At SCHAEFEU'S DRUG STORE Only

135 North Commercial St.

8manj Inrestnient Loans Ilealty
Loans Moose Rental Agency,

General Property Dealing.
r 'OBJ Hj SCOTT REALTY CO

04-40- K Ttnbbard Bldg.

Herbert Nunn. state highway en

WANTED '

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
186-19- 4 N. Commercial St.

gineer, and Roy A. Klein, secretary
of tho slate highway commission.

TJR estimahle
conduct has
causod us to0

mah, Garnet cnin,;ariy oo.

We will be ready to commence
shipping as soon s you baye
fully matured stock: to offer.
Phone 717 or addrests 542 State
street, Salem, Oregon.

"
MANGIS BROS.

returned, yesterday f:o.n Portlandr&ost Salem. Ore.
where th?y attended a meeting of
the commission. Mr. Klein trareiea
jout on. the- - liiuniDia nrer nisjn- -

war as tar as ine inn".
F. A. Piliott.. state forester, ana

be commended by
the peopl of this,
community. They
hare faith In our
ability - and de-

pendability and
we will ne to It
that no incident
of our profes-
sional career
shall lose us their
esteem.

C. C Scott and w. J. t.Deriy me
ctste forp-tr- r department, attended

rer Hardware Furniture and
Sscond Hand Goods see

;

CAPITAL HAEDWAEE A

FURNITURE CO.

If Too haTs furniture stares or
tsilpu to sell. phn S47. or
esljl at 28S H. CesasMrdal Street

a meeting of the state, board or tor- -

Hop Wire est'v n lortland yeserday.
C. P. Bishop lef last night for

San Frannwo on a btis'.nes irip.At Once

Mothcr'f Baking Days Arc Over

The Family Now Eati
"

j" :""

BAKE-WT- E BREAD !

And They All gay 'It't Just Like H0HE-1IAD-E BREAD'
Try A Loaf Today

BAKE-RIT-E SANITARY BAKERY
457 EUte Street

Mr. and Mrs. Scott rerg'Json are
f loving their household goods to
Portland where tbey are engaged In

LONG DISTANCE AUTO.
; TRUCKING

WILLAMETTE1 VALLEY

TRAIISFER CO.
. .'s 4 i ....... a;

Phone 1400

the restnurant business, a ousmesi
which they haTe followed in Salem.. . - -

AJIT AMOrXT, A5THHE11B

STEINB0CK JUNK &

AUTO WRECKING
320-32- 8 North Commercial St.

. Phone 30

We Specialize in iSto Wrecking
Parts for tnr ror.'. of car at

p J Kunts will leave Monaay lorUlTiiMMillrilTl'KM
jVancourer and Vaklma. Wash.

WANTED
rurnltuxe, ranges, heaters, tools
and, In fact, anything yon tare
ta telL X boy for cash. Phone

B10 or 611.

V- - .-- A irrs. V. ti. iicnirain nu
"w- - It. -. r.irrft will leaye iu'ithV


